COLORADO AVALANCHE POSTGAME NOTES
COLORADO AVALANCHE 5, SAN JOSE SHARKS 4 (OT)
MONDAY, MAY 3, 2021 | SAP CENTER
TEAM STATS
Avalanche
Shots: 31
Power Play: 0-3
Penalty Kill: 1-1

TEAM NOTES

The Avalanche overcame a two-goal deficit for the third time this season, matching its biggest comeback of the
year. Colorado previously fought back from two-goal deficits on March 16 vs. Anaheim (trailed 2-4, won 8-4) and
March 5 vs. Anaheim (trailed 0-2, won 3-2 in OT).
The Avs are 6-1-0 against San Jose this season with the final game of the eight-game season series set for
Wednesday at SAP Center.

Faceoffs: 59%

Colorado scored five or more goals for the 13th time this season. The Avs’ 3.52 average goals per game is tops
in the league.

Sharks

INDIVIDUAL NOTES

Shots: 27
Power Play: 0-1
Penalty Kill: 3-3
Faceoffs: 41%
THREE STARS
First Star
Andre Burakovsky
2 points (1g/1a)

Second Star
Evander Kane
2 points (2g/0a)
Third Star
Alexander Barabanov
1 point (0g/1a)

Mikko Rantanen scored his 29th goal of the season, which ranks third in the NHL. He extended his point streak
to three games (3g/4a) and has multiple points in each of the last five games he has appeared in, collecting 11
points (6g/5a) in that span.
Rantanen, who entered tonight’s game tied with Tyson Barrie (307) for ninth place on the Avs’ scoring list, finished with two points (1g/1a) and now has 309 career points, moving past Barrie to take sole possession of ninth
in scoring since the team moved to Denver.
Nathan MacKinnon (2a) tallied his second straight multipoint game and 20th of the season. He finished with nine
shots for the second straight game and his 202 shots this season rank third in the NHL.
MacKinnon has tallied a point in 17 consecutive road contests, a career best, and the second-longest road point
streak in franchise history. Peter Stastny had a 23-game stretch with Quebec from Oct. 14, 1983 - Jan. 29,
1984. MacKinnon ranks second in the league this season with 36 points on the road. Only Connor McDavid (40
road points) has more.
Andre Burakovsky scored the third overtime goal of his career and first since Oct. 12, 2019 vs. Arizona. The OT
winner was Burakovsky’s third game-winning marker of the season.
Philipp Grubauer earned his 27th win of the season and ranks second in the league in wins and fifth in goalsagainst average (2.00).

